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Governor Warren To Wear Hat And Booti Saturday

o l y

R o y a l

W eather W ill Not Slow
'Big Show' Says Perry
Crowd O f 15,000 Expected To Swerm
Campus Over Weekend-Rain Or Shine
By Bob M cK ellar

Will it rain? That aueatlon looma large In everyone's mind
aa Poly Royal drawn nigh because many remember laat year’s
spirit dampener, Here's Poly Royal General Superintendent
Don Perry's view on the subject—"Rain or shine, this year's
show Is designed to give our visitors the maximum oppor

tunity to aaa all axMbita and t o f enjoy thamaelvaa. In avant of rain
only a faw of tha planned activities
will be oaneelled."
Yesterday our BOth annual Poly
Royal Quean, Carry Cox, arrived
from Santa Barbara. Laat night
aha was honored a t an Informal
recaption, with her royal court. Yet
Oscar F. Luckslnger mads a
you may not have had a ohanoa
to aaa her, ao the first "m ust” on a wish before he died. Now after
your Hat la to attend tha opening two years that wiah haa been fullaaembly In M u s t a n g stadium filled,
Tonight at 7 p.m,, floodlight*
where you wil gat an Idea of tha
wll Illuminate the administration
aoopa of Poly Royal,
----building'* one* dark front, highHonored a t tha opening asem- lighting Uie California Polyteenbly will be Major and Mrs, Joseph nlo sign. The lights were donated
Deuel and all past Poly Royal by th# Oscar Luckalngrr memorial
queans and general superinten fund. The work was dona by stu
dents. Deuel will be honored for dents and faculty working to
hi* more than 81 yaare of unsalfleh gether, Itudente and th# public
„ A complete schedule of all are invited to tonlght'a historic
Poly Royal activities may be ceromony.
found an the back of the HI Mus , Luksinger was a C a l P o l y
faculty member alnoe 1BS4, serv
tang "Pony” edition.
ing in many positions from admin
■ervleMo ]kal PofjTan" tK* Queens istrative assistant to dean df in
and superintendents for their ef- struction, in addition to teaching
forts in promoting Cal Poly. It is public spouklng and agricultural
through their efforts that Cal Poly m ithoiiA tui.
Two floodlight* W in shin* from
and Poly Royal have progressed
this fa r over the years.
S " t v r .v r ;^ .
Tickets necessary for events will « ; 5 u
be on sale a t several conveniently pole by the southwest oorner of
located and conspicuously marked tho administration building. Two
booths over the campus. Tickets moro lamps eventually will join
are needed for Mel Venter's radio this group of throo. They will b#
show, the carnival' and earnm ii IJMM on each of the flag pole
dance, barbecue and rodeo, Invita
tions to the coronation ball are ^"H elp in g build the memorial,"
issued only to students. It ia not •ays James Merson, Ag Engineer
department head, ’’were students
open to the general public^
"Remember these things”, says from th* horticulture, electrical
Don Parry. "Student! nave the engineering and the ag engineer
ing departments. Each group
svparartoly from the
u « i ? d s t w & ’s a workod
to. The same applies to Poly Royal others In planning and working
visitors. You can get as much or th# m#morl*ls problems,M
"B eem sM material shortage*
aa little as you want. Our .entire
organisation, however, is devel em s.d most of tha delay in build
oped to help you get as much as ing too memorial," explain* BUI
possible. Please take advantage of Trlvelpior#, EE senior in charge
our offer end follow Poly’s pro- of ths memorial's electrical opera
gross through Poly Royal—our tions.
A brass plaque on tho flagstone
show window of progress."
box commemorates "Oscar," plan
t#d in the flower hot are lilacs,
etokesla and ivy.
Viiitori To Broak Into

Oscar Luckslnger
Memorial To Bs
Dadlcatad Tonight

Hat In T h i Ring • • . California's Governor Warren has a real hat, and boots as w ell, to
toss In the ring now. Here he Is shown being presented a pair of cowboy boots and 10gallon hat by ABB President Vem Mise and Cotton Rosser, top Poly cowpoke. Warren
will attend Saturday's Poly Royal activities.
ihmw >r c«« seesaw)

Project System Receives
National, Local Approval
One phase of Cal Poly’s educa
tional procaasas , which has re
ceived local and national attention
Is Its dairy project system, This
system has been In operation for
more, than 8B years, L. E. McFar
land was In charge of this system
before Qeorge Drumm came to
Poly to take the position of head
of the Dairy Husbandry depart
ment In 1981.
The eyatem has attracted nation
wide publicity, with artistes ap
pearing In Reader's Digest and
state and national publications.
Many men attending Poly havo
developed their own nerds whll#
"taking a cow to college." ExamPlea of this ars Jim I’appas of
Modesto end Dick Gray of Peteluma. Pappas has developed an
outstanding herd, His herd,, won
tan blue ribbons at ths California
State fair last year.
Gray Is another outstanding
Jersey breeder noted for breeding
a herd with type and production.
Ed Santos has developed an out
standing Holstein herd.
The present dairy project site
Is s part of the Cal Holy eampue
and Indudoe approximately 400
scree of land. Project supervisor
Russell Nelson of the dairy de
partment says the department is
milking A0 hsad of Aryehlros, Jer
seys, Guernseys, and Hnletolns
owned by 1H atudenta, In addition,
the students own 30 hoad of re*
placements and dry eowe,
The work le handled on a co
operative bails. All ths work Is
divldufl according to the number
of animals. The boys milk In a
practical, grads A barn, says

Nelaon. The milk Is then sold to
the Poly creamery and local milk
P*¥hosa Influential In developing
this "learn by doing" training In
ths dairy project system are
George Drumm, heed of the Dairy
department! Nelson; Phil Page,
the general herdsman who offer*
suggestions on ths ear* of the anImaTsi and Vard Ihsperd, dean
of agriculture, who haa given con
siderable time and effort In the
development of the present pro
ject system.

Poly Royal Story May
Mako 'Lifo' In Photo*
1 ife magasln* has commissioned
Emmett McLain, local commercial
p h o t o g r a p h e r , to choot Poly
Royal's doings,
"For every picture that appear*
In a single Issue of Life maga
slne/' says Robert Kennedy, pubMe relations director, their pho
tographers have taken 1(H) that
didn't make the grad*/'
Accompanying Emmett McLain
In his picture taking tour of the
einpus Is Warren Jewett, student
reporter, who wll help ths pho
tographer In identifying ths many
events.
______ _

The

Final Thom Copy Duo
Dean of Instruction C. O. MeCorkl* emphasises that May BA
Is absolutely the final desdiine
for submitting the final copy of
a theals, typed and approved,
if the student aspects to obtain
hie d e c r e e at t h i s June's
graduation.

Thrills And Spills
For Cycle Circus
Cslobratlss galore will attend
tha fourth annuel motorcycle sircue today at Ii46 on the field im
mediately below the hanger, re
ports BUI Stone, Penquln prexy.
Poly Rbyal Quean Gerry Cox
will ho escorted to tho affair by
Poly-aehl, El Rodeo mascot.
Poly-achl, is expected to parti
cipate actively in the event* which
will provide the spectators with a
thrilling, unusual show. The on*
hour long program consists of a
■cries of competitive riding ekttls
and demonstrations culminating In
a "Ballon Bust," an event in which
he contestants ride in an ever decreasing circle. Each men is armed
with e rolled newspaper end has a
balloon tied to his neck. The object
l* to swap and break the other
man's balloon,
The circus Is planned as a fea
ture attraction, saya Welt Ingle,
circus chairman, and he points to
last year’* crowd of over 1,600
spectators ae an Indication of this
year's expected turnout.

Print, Writa Haadlinas
Tho printing department will
have many attractions during Poly
Royal, according to Don Sheerer,
president of the Printing club, who
says many of tho apoclators will
have en opportunity to eoo the
shop In full operation.
Other machines will be on dis
play and printing majors will be
stationed at each to explain Ita op
eration,
Ae was the css* at last y ear’s
Poly Royal, Shearer says, visitors
will be Invited to write tneir own
headlines for El Mustang and will
be given the copy ae a souvenir.
The fudge headlfnee will be run
off in Cubicle C on Friday night.

Savo Yourtalf A Ticket;
Off-Cimpu* Man Heed
A romlnder come* from Poly’*
Security offloe for students living
off campus to register their auto
mobile!. Parking In areas set aside
for registered cars will result in
citations for unregistered autos.
Chief area of conjestlon caused
by unregistered cars centers on
the Navy way purkm« Th>«
le reserved for students having SB
■tickers on their windshields. Stu
dents living off campus are re
quested by the Bewurfty office to
use parking loti A and B or th*
area behind the grandstands along
California blvd.

Winners;ASB Chain Of Command For Next Year

Steaks Made Ready
Hoots and Hpura officers today
announced that they are antlclpaIng serving 6,000 visiting barbecue
fsndere at the traditional Poly
Royal feed-fete.
Choice loin beef steaks will h*
•■rved, niting with chill beenc,
salad, french bread and barboque

•suae,

The Mustang marching b a n d
*UI nlay musical selections dur
ing the meal.
. The lawn In front of the Ad
Wilding will be the rite of barb•cue feasting which will begin at
l^a.m , Saturday morning,

It'i Coming May 16

Don Morris
Head Toff l A t i t r

J o t Cretin
NocroUry

John Motto
Vlco-f'ronldont

Boh Sm ith
President

■ l-

1
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School News Bureau Sees

Sm Top AP Photo* School Architects
In Ad BaiMimt Ready Miniature
A n * In this year, Cnl Poly’e

Structure Dliolav

photo-mliuiini agricultural Journal- ■ r|g w % O w lW i r t 9 | r i e v j

Ism d e p e rtm sn t w tiT hava i i »
part of tti Poly Royal exhibit
an outstanding collection of nows
and feature pictures which already
hava appaarad In many W rit
Count newapapera and aoma of
which hava mada tha world-wlda
wiraphoto network.

eonal tntaraat tne uevciopmenv oi
Cal Poly’a Journallam program,
tha exhibit will ba hung In tha
publications area In the adminis
tration building baaamint WKHV
Journallam laboratories and offices,
adjacent to tha aohool for country
prfntara, comprlia a complata pubi r l i P
axhlblt will also
appear axamplaa of photo* made
by Cal Poly atudanta during their
training* fn’elementary, proa* pho>
tograpny and freelance photogra
phy couraea. Tha production dark
room where the »tud*nta turn out
.heir work will likewise .bo open
I!For inspection.

Know Somtont In Siam?
Uit Free Poly Radio
Visitors to Cal Poly's "Country
Fail! on a Collage Campus" this
year will find available to them a
free world-wide message service.
They'll be served by WflBHZ,
Cai Poly's own amateur radio sta
tion, which plans to "open up the
world" for visitors' messages.
With thalr powerful transm it
ter, tha Radio Amataur club will
contact friends and relatives
where possible in any atate In tha
Union, In Hawaii, or the remotest
regions of Africa. And It may be
they can also penetrate, if condi
tions are right, the thick iron
curtain veiling aa many »f the
countries of Europe and Aeia.
A strategic cog In West coast
civilian defense and disaster plan-fUHg, WflBHZ Is in frequent con
tact with points throughout the
world. Not long ago It assisted
In a nation-wide emergency net
work tooting over a week-end.

Modoli of bulldlnge cloeo to the
heart of Ban Lute Obispo moun
tains will feature the Poly Koyal
display* of Cal Poly's architec
tural engineering department, sec
ond largest architectural engineer
ing school In the US t his year,
Among a wide eolection of min
iature! will be a proposed Bed
Gross; center end a Pioneer mu
seum for Paso Robles, und a pro
jected shopping center, achool and
cultural c o n f e r designed under
conditions existing h r Barn t u la
Obispo.
There will alao be u model and
plans for the flli,000,000 student
union which Is proposed for Cal
Poly’s campfls and for which pre
liminary steps have already been
taken.
Bo interesting are these modele
that in reaponse to a request from
clvto lenders, a special nrovlow
will be held for representatives of
various civic groups Wednesday.
First full public unveiling will be
with start of Poly Royal Frlduy,
Ai Department Head George
Haseleln points out, Cal Poly’i
architect* train on the theory that
while they're working, they ought
to bo working
rkli _ on something prac
tical. 'And tne large number
business and commercial bulbk
Ings, residences and other struo
lures actually built from Poly
plana is testament that the philo
sophy of llassloin and his faculty
la being carried out.

Froih Cindidatai For
Soph Officti Act Now
All freshman student* planning
to run for sophomore class offloee
next year must turn In their pe
titions to class officers no later
than May >, according to Ed Wynoken, frosh reporter. Anyone may
run for office if they eooure the
necessary SB signatures on a peti
tion, stating for which offlo* they
eeok candidacy.
The following offietrs w i l l be
elected: president, vice president,
secretary, publicity manager and
■AC representative. Elections will
be hold the weak following petition
deadline. Voting will bo handled
tha same mannar aa general etudent body election!, using ballot*
which eliminate the need o f runoffs,
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By Warren Jewett
"Just thought you’d like to know Itios sponsored on the campus and
tho news Is getting around/’ writes all meetings, conferences and con
Btan Billingsley, form er Cal Poly tests In which members of the Cal
student now stationed In Kronborg. Poly family will participate, Tmi
Uurnmny. " it's good to hear about serves as a guide In planning oov.
for publication,
publication. Although
th<> old almu mater way over her*. eragu ‘for
hews la
is anticipated
antiolp
far In
With this letter to John lleeley, so me news
journalism Instructor, was a clip vane* many of tha asslv
ping from the March 17, 19AM Eu are made on hot tips from Instruct
ropean edition of tho Blare .and tors and students,
Hometlmss photographs «rs supStripes, unofficial publication of
the UB armed forces. It told of lied with news Items. This Job Is
Cal Poly’s .participation In a nuw
„ ...........
Incl
California sU te college athletic a* Biukalak ■ _a crew
im Tan 11, Dale Coyer Roger
jfi
Music M a id ... Ada Leonard conference,
Bob Mill
Kinds Jolts you doesn't It T shuts, Hank Worley, Bolt
brings her all-girl dance band Roughly
0,000 miles from home in Marden Barn**, Norman Illi
and show to the Veteran*’ a German barracks. This lonesome a n d Warren Jew ett. Upend
Memorial building on May 1. OI is thinking about all tha good hours on1end In the darkroom ....
,The Military Order of the times ho had at Poly (In spite of lowing a photography aeslgmsnt,
shortage of those who wear these boys "high point" artloias
Purple H eart la sponsoring the the
nylon hose). Ho’a homesick. He with pictures.
famous television star and her ■trolls over to tho PX. No one
Kaiser Kennedy
|how .
Final **y ovor the outgoing news
around he knows. He buys a coke,
u magailne, picks up a copy of U In the hands of Robert Kennedy,
Btars and Stripes on his way to his public relations director for Cal
More Gas Mileage? quarters. Pulling off u m t * c n roly. Each article U re-read for
p o u n d s of horsehlde boots, he errora and omissions before it U
sprawls out on his sack. What's sent to tho mimeograph ami mall
It May Be Just
Ing departments. A fter that,
going on Stateside T
well you
Word
From
Home
Around The Corner "Hmmmmmml” Forme on tho paper..... read It In yuur hometown
What automobile owner doesn’t beach . . , several pages showing
T y p i c a l of comments from
dream of getting IB percent more Senator Bnort of Louisiana, figur scources receiving such niwn is this
gasoline mileage—of more motor ing his Income tax. Ho discard* the one In a letter from the editor of
for half tha cost—greater power picture book . . . he wants newe of the Watsonville HegUter-lUlaronwith space economy T
hie buddies—the folk* he knows ian and Hun. "Thunks for your
oxcellont ‘home-town’ coverage of
If H erm an Engineering com- back home.
"Hey what's this? California studonta from the Watsonville
Is right, the American mot won! have to wait for do- Htato Colleges Plan New Loop. area."
meeticatlon of the atom. The ’Well
new I'll be ■ • • I Guess I ought to
motor la already hero, and the write and let ’em know It's nice to
mechanical engineering depart read about your own college."
Ad Libbers O ffer
How does luoh news gat around 7
ment at Cal Poly will hava an axCel Poly “Newe Bureau.
porlmental model of the H erm an From■ fthe
t Caj
Tonite
Kinds New
(’am angina
englno on dliplay during
Cam
Thera will be plenty o f hissing
A H M H rly new thing on the
roly Royal.
The ,cam
__ , engine has been re campus, the news bureau was sot and booing tonight In tha Engi
ported a* the moat efficient com up when the agricultural Journal neering auditorium, but it will be
bustion engine yet produced and ism program began two years ago, In tha spirit of good fun. Th#
Department Head T. J. Zllka say* It was established to give publicity occasion mark* tha debut of tM
"It • one of the most outstanding to the wide and numerous activities Ad Libbers, campus dramatU
recent development* In tho field. on the campus. Ju st aa Important, group, who are presenting an oldoyal
The model on display has six It provide* experience to students time melodrama for PoTy Boy
cylinders and six double-ended pis In advanced publications work in guests.
Titled "Cures You, Jack Dalton,"
tons, making HI firing chambers. developing and routing news to
But unlike the conventional an •ouroes other than their own El th# show; la geared for plenty of
Ir you
_p#«u **
yvu are
Bit
gina, thars ara no connecting rods Mustang. Among these are dally audience participation.
go" rid
“ of tome pent
snd no usual crankshaft.
r u r a l and metropolitan newe- aching, to Dei
y, then this ehow Is
To Judgo by traditional stan papers; f a r m wtokllea and bi up hostility,
dards. It’s a "queer!*" for euro— weeklies; agricultural. Indutrall, Just what the peyoholigiit ordered.
tho six cylinders arranged around educational and special m agailnsai
Three perform ance will be ofa rotating cam abaft ffga a bun the Associated Press, the United
Ight with curtain tlm*
dle of mailing tubes, and t h r tlx Prose gnd tha International Newe
n r t , i •_____
H I and fiao
n :io p.m.
double-ended pistons moving back wire releasee; radio stations fea
mberc of tho cact inoludoi paami forth lengthwise between fir turing farm n e w * broadcasts;
n Foster, Wilbur Hanley. Jim
ing chambers at eaoh cylinder end. radio sp o rtcaiti and other media. Ingram, Frank Kroogcr, Lorry
Responsible for supervision of Merkon, Jack Scnlottov and AI
Bearlngi are at the middle of each
piston end transm it power to x more then flOO releases ■ year la Hchulman. Walt Ingle ia in oharge
■Ingle oam attached to tho main John Neeley, News Bureau director. of technical effects.
powor shaft ro u tin g through tha HU "hands" this quarter are Rob
core of tho enrlne. Major advan ert McKcllar. animal huibandry-ag
tages claimed for tho cam engine Journallam major from Visalia, and JC Drama To Entertain
are its long, thin design, which John Matte, rotund ag Journalism
Wivai' Club Tliuriday
allows a smaller overall elio.
major from Reedley.
Entertainm ent for next Thurs
''Both John and Bob deserve a lot
of credit for their tireless work in day’s Students' Wives' elub meet
keeping up with the flow of news ing Is to be supplied by th* Ban
I.ul* Obispo Junior college drama
as ft comes in," Healey says.
class, says Mrs. Betty Mayer, viceKeeps Abreast
To keep abreast of events, an as president,
signment sheet or so-called ’’future
business is to be discussion
MOBIO BAY book" U kept of dates for all actlv- of Main
the proposed block dance. The
meeting 1* scheduled for a p.m. In
f t 1 Bat.
April | » . | |
IIlllerest lounge. Refreshments are
B slu n tsr Continuous Prom I p.m.
Dea f Iter** Is Tk* Wee
to be served by Mrs. Dorothy DokI -Hie f m u r a l — I
Nl#bt
Aad
MereU|
tor and her committee,
TssknUoliir
Alan Younjr
Dlnsn Short
Hubert M errill
Mr*. Jaan Pope, president, urges
CORKY'S
all the wives to bring suggestions
" A Aran Bllrb Fran, P in k In Crash"
la open Always
on eoelal activities that ran Include
Shown P rl. TiOO-IOiOA
I I I Marsh S ir*» i
participation by tho cntlro family.
Sol. I ilT - l i l t - l i t l

K

Melodrama

BAY THEATRE

Attorn bom P m i m i n

JS" BK

O S L 'tS S

A RIAL MKAL STEAL

"KsSts"

CcHfratulatfoHA
from
Jack and ill Hit boys
at

Qxaco
on
your

ftt i

Thura,
I —Hie
Warn#

^filktiM
It lileakai11
•
■ wsMiieigg
Shown

Cameras
P hotoititi
Printing
Dtvoloplng

mu m ia a
Sno-White
Creamery
You Got Qualify
uni Quantity
TRY OUR DAILY
Braakfast and Luncheons

■AMD •

-

T i* t - I* ill

iS F iB E r*

CORKY'S
H I M arik C lrs it
A rras* P rs s i P m * •**!#«

Cal Photo Supply

A p ril 10-Mpy l '
P aslurss—I
V ars Ralston

AT
Folp ley Meet Ticket* New Oe lele

POOL

"Tha Wild N arth"
Shown Bun. 4 iM -*i(4
Hon. Tua*. l i l l
W lnU rs
Prank lo r v a ^
Mr Donald C ars*
1,1 Uarsaa
"Bosth Ba* lln n a r"
'
Shown Bun. S i l M i M - I C i l l
Hon. Tuaa. TiO O -lCill
Halra for Tha Klddlst
l-Taahnl-olor Csrtoona-I
Bundar At I p.m. Only
Wad.

Heck of e deed Tim*

124 Hl|*ere

Bun. Mon. Tuaa.
A p ril I M l . l v
Sunday Continuous Prom I p.m.
I III* P salursr -4
T-whnlroW;
BU w an llra n s s r
w a n .lrlf (Jorsp
Cpd Charlaaa

John

ZOth Pthf

JIMMY'S GOLDIH W ST

Shown P rl. * i l l
Bat. I iD M , 11.1 i l l
K s lra BaturCar Aftarnoon O nlr
Anothar T b rlllln e HplaoCa.Barlal
"(■ plain VMan"

OMN 7 AM TO 11*0 P.M.
•••

M.

779

W ALTER PETERSEN

I
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Visitor* To View
Krilium, New
Soil Conditioner

Biesclencs Ma|ors From Hoof To The Table; Meats
To Put Parasite1 Course Shows Cow's Life Cycle
'

ItT it dosehantl v i e w o# KriU llntlmw D u k lte E | IA
ium. now chemleel null conditioner U n Q ir rttD IIC E y i
nationally publicised during reAn exhibit showing the lm1
cent montha, will come for many ortano*
of parxsltlc
Man l<ul» Oblapo county realdenta it* dally lives of Ssi Luts Obispo
Ben
through their visit to the aolli de county residents will
feature the
partment dlapluy * t 1 9 r>'i'» I'oly 18B8 Poly Royal
of the
b lo jo g lo s l science department.
X 1, part of the department’s Under the sponsorship of Epsilon
•oil conservation demonstration, P i, chapter
Beta Bata,
Beta,
apter of Bats
Bata Bata
Krilium .will be shown and put national honorary biological soci
through Ita paoea. Although yet In ety, demonstrations will show the
■hort supply, m anufacturers sup- particular parasita found in this
p ff i quintlU .a to Cal Poly for area, the animal it invades, soma
t t s sradlcsUat use and exhibition purpoie*. means
mean* of
or detection and trad
U Is a new aid to farm ers, llurnu, lion. Parasites
which live off
gardeners and others who need man bodiaa will be Included.
conditioning for their soil and is
Icniov Biology Major Kermlt
Wolf Is in charge a* general chairman,
Other parte of tha p a m itle ex
win show parasites transw j s r a p f i ' a d a s hibit
demonstrating effects of the past mlssable from pets end stock to
end adults, parasites of
uaeon’s heavy rainfall on farms children
a n i m a l s end poultry and
and ranches In this region. Loca- ■took
parasltoa spread by Insects. Visi
ln tho baaement o f the Agrl- tors
osn find It In Classroom 16.
tural Education building, Iho
Students of ono of thle region's
display will Include mlnaturea of
(linastroua effects following poor loading botanists, Dr. Robert
management and of good snoot* Hoover, will also display native
following adoption of sound anti- wild flowers of California as part
of the biological aetonoa parade.
wastage practices.
The flowers, with Items of InAnother mlnature layout will

S

a

‘ •

r

.1

'

..

Prom grass to ^rubF F orty-flv*^
seniors are .
this spring are alto fad out by student* each
In tha initial
, meats course that
plays a major .role In Cal Poly'a T number of tho animals piroon tha. oampus sufficient to
grass to grub eduoatlonal schema.
.wanasMwill
I
Plans are formulated to give ■upply both eampuiii cafeterias
all phases of pro
ro u g l.__
students baslo background 1 com- be put through
itlonn starting in May with
wi
the
plots production of dome
beginning
or slaughter
elaught
itlng of
ttor noun
House work
animals, from birth to
oampue.
_____ I on oamp<
floor, handling and pro*____„ . ln_th* nlw building
Special show projects ana surth t/d re sse d carcass Into edible
outs of moat. Practical nrolecU plus animals, as In 'th a past, will
Include producing
icing potential fbeef bs shown In tho major anow* i:
coast.
.. a_
steaks, lamb elhops, and pork *1 PS the state and Paolflo
Desmond Watt, ewly recruited
In the recently1 completed
conn> ___Cal Fo§
Trom X ’n . , Canada,
husbandry dapartmont’e Instructor froi
is In charge of i
unit,
was previous
Dreams of eomploto production
socleted
rather
® 2Wltn
t f i his fat
program are now realised with soflaU
lose in
oolleg* facilities capable of hand- meat pecking buslnese
ling 600 steers annually,
uaUr. Tha H* reoelvod his training
modal feed lot will handle 160 aas State eollef* end did
steers at a time. Six or sovon work a t tha University of Mis
hundred hogs and about 600 lambs ■ourl. W att also taught courses
In meat production a t Montana
formation oonosrnlng oaoh ono, State college for two yoari.
be shown In Cubicle "R".

3

recognised i
more varlstlss of thle flower than
any other plaoe yot discovered.

show how desirable practices oan
be installed and operated.

JIMMY’S GOLDEN WEST
Far A Bask Of A Good Tims

POOL
I I I Hlguer*
Bsit Hamburger*
In Tow*

Corkyi
SIR M irth I t .

C h r y iitr - P lym outh

6aarantaad Papalr
Sarrlca • All Malta

Body •Palatlag
• NAPES

- As accessory displays, photos
of eroded land, poor use of land
and measures being used by fa n n 
ers to prevent wastage In tho ■*•
Unas valley will be presented.

J . P a d S b eed y * S w itch ed t e W ild ro o t C rea m -O il
B e e a a ie Ha F la a k e d T h e F in g e r-N a il T eal

• FURNITURE
• AWNINSS

"shots" of h u g e Arae, sports
events, dramatic flood rescues, the
‘ famous landslide on the Tunnel
rosd outside Oakland.
With the AP exhibit will also
appear examples of photos mad*
by Poly students during their
training In elementary, p r e s s
photography and frce-lanr* photo
graphy court**. The darkroom
will also be open for Inepeetlon,

A RIAL MIAL STIAL
AT

11 Saaraataad
Iliad Can

LET US FURNISH
YOUR HOME

Again this year an outstanding
collection of news and feature pic
tures which have appeared in
many W e s t C o a s t newspapers
and some which made the AP
world-wide wlrephoto network will
be part of the ag Journalism Poly
Royal exhibit,
"The exhibit will b# hung In the
publications area," says Ken Kltcn,
ag Journalism department »head,
"Room 14" in the administration
building to be exact.
■town up to salon proportions,
the photoe have all won p r i s t
ratings In tho annual contest for
■staff photographers on California
newepapere which are member*
of the AP bureau.
in the collection a r t

Gm i laa Mopor Parti

• WINDOW SHADES
• LINOLEUM
• CARY FURNITURE

Poly Pressmen Plan
AP Photo Display

Included

PAGE 3

You ora Invited to usa
our aeiy farms

NO CARRYING CHARGI

PNone 421
669HIGUERAST,

Stanlay V. Cola
Chrysler • Plymouth
1144 Meniere y Itreet
In n Luis Oblepe, C *111

She’ll lik e Your Looks In An
"TOWS HAIR ioolu si though It’s b u n in the rein, deer/' i
csmpui Csribou told Shsidy. "If you w»nt to horn In on thi
lororltlei, It might behoof i min of roar elif to try Wildroot
( i.tm Oil, Amitict'i liverlt* Hilt Tonic. Contelni toothing
Lsnolln. Nonalcoholic. Orooms hilt nistly m d nitunllr ill
dir long. Relieve* sanoylng drynsu. Rimovsi moon, ugly d*ndruff. Hslpi you p«i the Plngor-Nill Tm i I" Rial got Wildroot
Crssm-Oll and now no girl wondsn whithir ho i men ot moots I
It cooked by unruly hilr, collect i little do* tad
Ifreer moose it
ttke t tsii-dermlit to the nierett drug or tolift foods COUAtff
for * bottle or tub* *f Wildroot Crew-Oil. Anditli for It oa
your hilr it the btrher thop to your deer woa't think you>e let
herd down. (Whtt ihe'U uy will be mooie-ic to your Mill)

CORKY'S

gte/MI It. Htrrii H1IIIU, Wlltlomivlllt, N. Y,

Ptly ley Meet Tleksti New Os tel*
III MsrsS Strsst
Asrsss r,M Peel effi#*

Wildroot Compsay, lac., Balklo 11, N. Y.

ARROW WHITE SHIRT

Filler UP FOR

Pclif

&

i f 95 up

Topg F o r
S ty lin g . . . C o m f o r t. . . F ill

at 1565 Montcray
LUBRICATION

Expart Waah Jobs

BLUE JAY SIGNAL SERVICE
The Complete Service Station

•

*»

it a eomploto chock-up.

*»

Expert Wash Jobs

l u b r ic a t io n

____________

Your Poly Royal b e a t. . . top favorite Arrow shirts.
Arrowa aro tailored of fins, Banforiiod-labelod fab
rics . , . Mltoga cut for smooth, "can’t bunch" fit,
In a wido selection of the moot famous collar stylos
In tho country I You'll nood a few for your Hprlng
wardrobe. Stop In for youro today.

Whan you drivo In far fl«i,
®"»T
boflnnln9. Wo chock
your oil, bottory, tiros...end flva yaar wlndehteW • claen foes
too. You pey far what yau buy—tha rast Is on uu.
U , .1 ( M tor ywr <•' «M » to«'» « * * ■ * *

__ _ _ _

V '

* FOR ARROW
UNIVIUITV
STYLES
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Everyone haa been look
Inir fnrwnnt tn Poly Hnynl
this week and, In prepara
tion, lawn mowera anti (ow
ing machine* are buaalng
Dually around Vetville.
One of the eager **am•treaaea l* Wanda Beddow.
..For the paat few week*
Wanda haa epent much time
eewlttg and declining her
................... .......
apparel for the Coronation
ball and ha* oom* up with a beautiful American
Beauty taffeta gown. Another buay aeamatreaa
among ua la Llett* Bharp of Vetvtlla I. Llette
haa juat completed.
fijpleted ai aat of mother and daughter
AVw anw w
w w — heraulf
making her
Sylvia. Shi ulao
»»■« 1* jubmimi
••••
---•
L
.l iu 'e
t lllU
attire and It looka like
aha7* having
fin* reaulta.

I I I. I

a

With the weather finally changing from a
oonatant drlaal* to the aprlng weather w* have
been looking forward to, many neighbor, her*
In Vetville are developing green thumb*. Thla
Inter**! In
gardening ha*
inieraai
in **ru*nm»
»■« been .additionally
apurred by the yard-improvement contact aponcored by the California Student Teaoher* aaaoolatlon. Thla oonteat promlau* fin* award* for the
yard* whleh ahow the moat Improvement by the
end of tha quarter.

Porroit Doanor.....................................................A iaoclate Editor
Will E. Thomai •••**••*••***•*•*•(••*•■•••*•(*•••*••**•••••**••••••Sporta Editor
Marvon E. Bumnor........................................... .....Feature Editor

Make
Yourself
At
Home
Walcoma to Cal Poly and 20th Annual Poly Royal. Tha
8,700 ocraa of t h t campua are open to you, and there In
■omathing for you to ao or !• • on almoat ovary iquara
foot of it.
Nowhara alia can you hava the unlqua axparlanca of viait*
ing auch an axtanilva "country fair on a college campua."
Hara ia a chanca for you to enjoy youraalf and a t tha aama
tima aaa Juat what tha atudanta of Cal Poly ara doing, both
in and out of tha daaa room,
Thla antira ahow haa baan daalgnad with you In mind,
Tha a t u d a n t a hava put in long houra to bring you thaaa
three d*yi of Intereiting and educational entertainm ent,
Open to you are ipecfal exhibit! by every one of Cal Poly'i
27 departm ents of fta three dlvlilom —agricultural, engirv
aarlng and libaral art*. In addition, thara ara many special
avanta balng aponaoyad by eluba or tha antira atudant body.
You can watch a aoccar gama, motorcycla circua, track
m att, baaaball gams batwaan Cal Poly and San Franclaco
atata, Judging contaata, fourth annual Poly Royal National
Intaroollagiata rodao.
You can watch tha Mai Vantar Braakfaat gang radio ahow,
giva your pitching arm a work out at Poly Royal carnival,
aat aoma grand barbacuad baaf, hava a fling at tha Country
Fair danca and aaa tha quaan crownad a t tha Coronation Ball.
Thara ia. aomething for avary paraon to do and aaa, ao
maka youraalf at homa, Thara ia avan a apacial day nuraary
opan tomorrow for tha amall childran. And, don't worry about
gatting loot. If you can’t And your way back to tha infor*
mntion
booth, Juat sak any atudant for ddlractlona—ha
will ba
..........................
b
glad to halp you.

By Don Perry

By Ingrid Whitney

/ P / c s s f (/ * / < /

V tm tr Mli«, A l l P fttld tn l
Ed lalar, Editor
John Motto, Publication* Chairman
Bob Millar, l u il n o i i M anager

-

The Downbeat

Vetville

Publlihad weakly during the ichool ytar npict hollilay and (lamination
parlodi by tba AHoelatad Student*. California liata Polytechnic Colltgi,
Ian Lula Oblipu, California. Prlntid mtlrily by nudinu majoring In
priming In tha 'Ichool for Country Prlntari.' The oplnlom iipraiiid In
thii paper in ilgncd adltorlali and artielei a n the vl*w* of the writer* and
do not nieeiiarlly ripreiini the oplnlom of the naff, view* of the
Auoelated Itudent Body, nor offlelal oplnjom. lubierlptlon price 13.00 per
year In advance. Office*, Room II, Admlnlnratlon building.
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We certainly do appreciate the interact thla
organlaatlon haa taken In the appearance of our
campua Some of the buay gardener*, anlpplng
away at their hedge* and lawn edge* are Bob
Anpfeton, Vetville
Vrtvflf. M
u n c Klopp, Vetvlll. -B,
Appleton,
IU,.JJune
Billie Leper*, Vetville B0, Helen Ball, Vwtvlll* BB,
Nell Kdmlnater, Vetvlll* 8, and Jean Llljeatrand
of Vetvlll* 111, There are many other* who are
putting time and effort Into their garden* nhd
will give credit to Vetvlll* and the campua, eapedally when w* are expecting ao many vtiltor*.

THIS AND THEN SOME
By Jafca MetU
Today la April 88, on* day after April 84
before April 87. Th
There are appro*!*
and twoi day*
d'
mately 848
8< (hopping day* until Chrlatmae. Th*
ly of thla month waa April Fool'* Day,
flrat day
.......tea referred to aa All Fool'i Day.
aometlmea
I think It la tha day that the ground hog
itea out of hla don and amelia th* flrat atlnkcome
id bloeeoma of Spring. Something on th* orweed
tho akunk emailing hla own aelf flrat.
der of
o........
SometlIma between the fifth and 16th day of
thla moatth way back in the early laoo'a waa
, th* date lo f,th o Underalump-Fletcher duel, My
fall* to
reveal the tru* atory. Howalndd ----inner-mint
----------ever, thia will have to do.
underelump, who waa a funeral
runerai director’*
uirecvor a aaaa*
Underalump,
alatant, had left hla wife and littla apartment
to go to th* corner drug *tor* to purohato a
giant pint of plataehlo lao eraam.

■topped To Soil
w....... jlump, whom wo v ... . . . . . . . . . .
(lump for ahort, waa down to th* corner drug
■twin
ator*' purchaalng
ytaewiHinniB ■
a •*«•***
giant ypint
in e we
of peaewotwiiiw
plataehlo leo
avv
cream, Flatoher,
aaleaman, had atooped
“ otohor, a bicycle
‘
by tha Undaralump apartm ent to aall Freda
Underalump a bleyela ao aho eould pedal It all
over tha country.
Flatahor waan’t any to haaty In aalllng hla
ware* and Freda waa auppoaodiy a wllUng" Hatenar.
r. Wall, Flatoher earn* homa from tho
tha oornar
drug atore where ho had gone to buy a giant
int of plataehlo lo* eraam and walked Into hie
vlng room, tripped over hie wlfe’a bicycle and
epilled the eream
After a lima their littla eon Cheeter arrived
upon tha aeon*. Fletcher waa bitter and thraatenad Underelump. Underelump auggaated a duel.
Th* next day, eomewhere between th* fifth
and 16th of April. Underelump pulled out hie
weapon and alayed Fletcher.
Wabblta
On th* 18th of this month rabbit* lay * lot
of egga and little brat* pick ’em up out of tho
graea.
Interacting to know I* that th* 14th, Juet on*
d5K,,rom , thJ. 18tt* Wabatof publlahed the flrit
edition of hla dictionary way back In 1118,
offic ‘ have pubnSince
v—. that
— time
-v.......he• and hhiee offiprlng
liehed eeyeral m on, In addition to othor type* of
dictlonarlea eeen from time to time around campua,
j
The eaUndar* Hat th* 16th *• Round-World
h®ur* In 1947. Whathar It waa airplane
or Pigeon It doaa not cay. I would prod et It
probably tha latter.
Thtn, tha 8Bth and 8«th la Poly Royal day at
S m
w
r
to lead up

R

w . S M 00f
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FOR BETTER CLEANING
AND FASTER SERVICE
TryJhi
P a rfa c t M ethod
C la m o rs
O fR M ito Km C m u H w i i m
•fS

Om

Fhono

1717

J4om Q C soohing
9 Tasty Lunch##
i 0 DUg
9 Cakss

lust Uki Horn's

v.

-

6

preaent a concert at IB noon Saturday.
The aeoond organlaatlon to appear In the lime
light waa tha new "Collegtana". f aay new bocauae
they were virtually juat that, havln
old men to form around,
cooperation of the entire
atand for their flrat oar...
da
- ....
____
_____...
......
18, not quit* a month af
after, the
etart of........
the quarter. fine* th at date way back
laat Fall, they have
>k I**t
Ip
played all the ARB danoea, participated
in tho
annual Muale department
"
tour and' Home Con
cert*, held laat week. Their contribution to Poly
Itoyi
Roval la muale for your dancing at the Coronation
ball,
Tho W
third
major organlaatlon,
organlaatlor the Glee club,
' mad*
Jhf.
d major
It* Initial appearance for tn* year before a
niad* It*
atudent body aaacmbly on Jan. «4. lino* that
date the Glee club haa appeared before tho Faov fo W to *

a n .I performed for ,1.1*
the Home ('nneurt.^
Concert, and
the pr*'
Poly Royal aaaohibly early thla month, The two
" I
p
i
popular vocal
group*;
the "Collegiate Quartet"
and the "Major* and
ml Minora" have been kept
buay
all year
bu
,
-w entertalnln*
^ a l n l n g a i Rotary Luncheon*,
daaa meeting*, PTA meeting* and other elmlllar
grouoa.
Yea, thla haa been a buay year and although
it
Ii
nearly over, every group within
the* depart•MOM* ■till L am maoaam t
.
.*
ment (till haa aevoral datea to I keep
between
now and June 14.
Aa alwaya, behind all of thia activity ia on*
man, one man r e a p ^ f t l * for tho pride each of
th«a* group* h oir for Cal Poly and th* Muale
department. That man ia Harold P. Davldaon,
director of mual*.

Veteran's Corner
By BVaaat Rattay
. Th* VA la tightening th* terma under whleh
It will guarantee bualneaa loan* made by private
lander* to World W ar 11 veteran* for th* purU a M paaaengef automobiloa," L. C. Chapman,
t Regional manager announead today.
Under
— tha
------amended
-— _ .agulat
regulation,
a ____
ha. aald, th*
maximum torm of a OI builnooa loan for tha
purehaao
haaa of a now automobile eannot exceed 80
monua,
tha, and for tha purohaao of a uaod car, 84
month*.
month*, Undar former ragulatlona, a loan for a
much longer period could nave been negotiated.
B,w. n>*xlmum terma ara oonaldarably
more.lib eral than ar* permitted undar ragula’tlon W of the Federal Raaorv* board. Th* maximum mi
ulatlo

automoli II* for uaa by veteran* in part-tim e am-

JUvy^
iioymeni
addition to
to..their
tholr regular
* BL carried
e*rJ’i? d-5on
n In
'n addition
regular

0\ f f r onL n?w ,oni ,uc" lo«n« will be ecreened
Si
c,r}t,Tl ?«!•• In Ivaahlngton, D, C., •*
I n additional cheek to awure that th* eutomoplle
I* an aetual neceaalty 1n tha v*t*ran’a bbualnei*
or occupation. Thie alio will permit
VA
■■■
M to
a a e u r*
more uniform itandardi In tne determination
determine
of
necaaalty.
, Chapman explained that, undar th* law, OI
L°Ab, j # ,uy
automobllaa oan ba guar
anteed only wnara It la ahown th at tha automobile
to tho veteran In oonduetlng hla
? ! Ln ptIRillSf the requirement* of
hi* Job. H* added that the ua* of an automobile
? * ? IF for neeeeaary travel to and from work
do#* not quaUfv * veteran for a 3 ! loan.
viiP‘orm»tlon on th* new regulation
n h # h JW
v,Bt ,nt0 offoat Fab. SB, 1868,
may b* obtained by vetarana from any VA offlca.
•r« ? 'v " ,,0 v
ITJ,,,t*ry aarvle* muat a v*
•» »rnor mi quaiiry ror a non-»
vlca conneoUd’
vie*
connected panalonT ^ qU,lllfy fo r * non*M

ua^'oii JT*1 th* v,}«r*n muat hava aarved
wS!t « « iS y,Z
of ,whleh waa within an actu
d .t. K I w '°.r.
WMi which la tl
h ill
o#*v ho*4IHtUai began, ffaxt, na mu
abu
•ohBrjF#d
otnar than dlakono
fhin T .dli ,1° ? ' y°f ,WM who aarvod for la
dLcharaad f ^ i : * !'
J M ."

uo-day limit 1• waived.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
W ELCOM ES YOU
Christian Friendship and Fellowship
Aweit Your Visit
SERVICES—
l

Nipomo Lunch
1021 NIPOMO IT.

Poly Royal tlmo la here and It'a time gain to
review the year'* work. Thla year haa aeen tha ~
Mualff depar tment artive iu nlwnya, Starting but
laat Fall with the annual tryouta for the thra*
main branohaa of the department, namply-band,
"collegian*" and Qlce club, the varloua organ!**,
tluna filled out their complement* of man and
diligently aet out on another year* aehedule,
Readying Itaelf In but two abort week* of
marching and drill* the Muatang band waa the
rat mualeal aggregation to make an
- appearanea,
appe
ndor the
d i r e * -----of Don Montgomhe able field direction
try andI IPhil Johankpecht, the band performed
for everyy home gam* and traveled to Loa Angela*
aeaMn
for the Pepperdln*
Peuperdln* game.
game, Slnoe
nine# football
rootoaii aeaaon
the band naa provided email pep band* for
h**kntball game* and full band* for aeeembliea.

EARL SHIPLEY^

Paalar

0»o*

oni Pacific Stracto

City Claanara

m u r a im s
and PMSSIH6
SPECIA LISTS ON
CAL POLY JACKETS

709 H ig u c ra
-.' ■.........

Pbena 1188
' .....

•
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Take A Tour With Gerry Cox, 1952
,

•

I .

:

- *J

i

Her Royal H ighness . . . Qorry Cox, Santo Barbara
Coed, w ill reign over the 1952 Poly Royal. She w ill
receive all honore and plaudits at tomorrow night's
Coronation Ball. The now queen le 20 year* old,
blonde-haired, blue-eyed, stands 5'5" tall and
w eighs 118 pounds. Gerry halls from Escondido
and Is now In her third year at Santa Barbara. 8he
Is a speech ma)or.

1• • • The electronics and radio departments were toured by Queen
Gerry and her royal court, the 1952 Poly Royal Princesses. Left to right are; Vivienne
Slme, Ann McElhlnney, Gerry, C harlde loan Krum and Qall Butsbaoh. They are shown
chocking the Inner workings of a sending set.

'

. .'

x

: -

i^ljr «■Ifiy. ¥ ■

>
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During her rernnt visit to the
local campus (Jerry Cox, Queen
Elect of the 1054 Poly Royal,
3r«#
really put the school photogra
phers. through the mill. (Jerry
proved to be extremely versatile
but showed a strong liking for the
great out-of-doore. This proved I
quite a hardship on our city-reared
photographers,
It aoemi that ehe wished to take
a real tour of the campus and,
much to the grief of our snapshot
experts, figured the beet way to
do It was on foot. In'*no time at
all she had the boys begging for
mercy and yearning for the com
forts of El Corral, They figured
she could get the real lowdown
over
a eup of coffee. Ws heartily
MRmM
concur, but a strong-willed woman
. , . Handling a tractor w as no trouble for Gerry
New In stru cto r...T h ree of Poly's ag engineering students usually gets her way and Qerry's The boys In tho ag engineering classes were shown a thing
were shown how things should be done by Gerry. The Poly case proved to be no exception.
or two In operating farm machinery. Rumor has It that she
Royal Queen Elect proved to one and all that woman s
We’re glad to see Gerry back put some of our experienced farm lads to tham e In this d e
place should not be restricted to the home. One can easily with us again because without her partment.
tell that these students became firm believers In coeduca we couldn't possibly fulfill our
goal—that of making the 1058
tion.
Poly Royal the best ever.
Queen Gerry's top moment of
glory comes tomorrow night at the
Coronation Ball when ehe Is offi
cially crowned by 1061 Queen
Gloria Demers. Gloria’s reign was
marked by spmc Inconslderatlon
on the part of the weatherman)
the rains came early and stayed
late. Several events were can
celled. However, good sport that
she was, Gloria risked life and
limb In doing her part to put a
sliver lining on the ralnclouds.
Despite the conditions 1061's Mg
rhnw was a resounding success.
The weatherman Is promising
nothing this year, but eonfo rain,
shine or what have you, 1062'e
"Country Pair on a College Cam
pus" will be a Unto long remem
bered by all.

Sw ing And S w « Y . . . Q u « n O trn f

thSlaek^ W l.» ln ? n . , 3

, -svC*.

-

Oftrl «## fust to prove that she oan rough It with
any animal husbandry major Gerry tried her hand at feed
ing three lucky pigs who should have a real story to tell
their offspring one of these days We'll stick to living the
modem w ay— via electricity and taking ous bacon eft the

va r* + ~

•

-Vv -r
.{J v.

* ,“ 'V \ .. .
' . J l i ' j f p r**'4:«C
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The 1960*61 Csl Poly bsskstbsll
team won the Badland, tourna
ment and was a flnall.t in the Los
Angelo. State college tourney,

California Park
I onaaM Je s A n a a o o A

La u n d ro m a t

Behind California Park
Grocery
California Blvd. at
H athaw ay
8 lb s .

(One W asher Load)

W ash/ Dry, Fold
50c
"SPECIAL"
Wo Hand Iran Shirts
OFIN

DAILY

IXCIPT

SUNDAY

from San D ltgo State college, 1* shown addressing last
year's crowd at the Coronation Ball. Queen Gloria w ill
be on hand again this year to turn over the royal reins
to Queen Eleet Gerry Cox

Underwood Agency

C ,o ria a e i

Sales (j Service

Poly Royal
Special

Rentals
Repairs
Uied Machinal — OHIe. Furnlfur.

ou/n 5
yy/uiic S u ,

THE

TYPEWRITER SHOP

717 Higucra

Look, Ma, I'm D an cin'.. . A part oi tho huge throng which
Jammed the San Luis Obispo armory for the 1951 Coro*
nation Ball danced when ther« w as room and just listened
to the music when there wasn't. This year's ball Is to be
held In the Vet's Memorial hall,

Cattleya Orchids
$2.50
Cymbidiron
Orchids $1.25
Roses $1.50
Quality Flowers For
All Occasions

Cabrillo Florist

Bochino and Stockird

Morro Bay
Sixth & Morro
Ph. 2321

C h a w ttn a . . . No, lts's not a snak# dance; It's juet one view
oi the hungry crowd which at the 1950 Poly Royal decided
to sw eat tt out in the barbecue line. As most oi you w ill
doubtless recall, the rains oame last year and w ashed out
all plans ior the big outdoor feed. Clear skies are predicted
Jpr this year's barbecue.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

General Insurance Broken

P han. IM 4

740 Higuoro Street

I

CANTIRIURY CLUI
For ColU|« Sfud.ru*—2nd 0 4th
Sunday* after 11 am. Strvlc.

Welding Gloves

THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT
Goggles
Paints
Tools
969 Monterey

S.fcwllilnf In

SEA FOODS and
BROILED STEAKS

BEE H IVE CA FE

Phene 1411

Dionysius Colo proscribes

. M in g le
now

and

o u r c a re j w it h
tn < e n

pp lei a s u r e

n

DitluU Dt Moriltu

Make that pleasure an ioe*cold
. Coca-Cola and you'll tip the

ARROW
SHIRTS

AUTMOWTY Of IN. COCA-COIA COMPANY IT

COCA-COLA IOTTLINO CO OF IANTA MARIA, CAUF
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Mottmen Look For Win Over SF State
'Greatest' Of Junior College Trackman
In Action At Poly Royal Relays Hare

• Poly Royal visitors will lee s.aemi-hot Muatang baseball
team
take on a o rough
and ready San Francisco
State
nine
By Bob Hardy
iL la
a ffa tm A A tl
UIA A'm1#\«1> am 1t_ _ I
it.
a
ton, Ban Barnadtno and Mount Ban tang trackatera who eompetad
this afternoon
a ft ftwo
o'clock on the locali diamond
In the
Tomorrow on the Muatang oval Antonio also participating.
earlier in tha Royal relaye.
annual •‘celebration" game, M U t Mustang Cwwh Bob Mott’! soma of tha greatest Junior col U a —1■*mm mb | h bamm
mI
l Coach Jim Jenaen eatlmatea th at
nnrririK rain, lorn® exceptional
clubs have never lost,
---------------------------------------- lage t r a c k m a n In history will
battle. Twelve teama will partici timaa can ba axpaotad lines there about half hie naxt year’e team will

When the two teama mat In tha
Bay araa a month ago, Poly won,
6-1. Big Prank Romero, leading
local chuekar with a 5-1 w o rd ,
will atart agalnat tha I P 'Oatora.
Big gun for the 'Gator* ia Catcher
Bob McCarthy, who was turned
away from Poly a year ago whan
he triad to* enroll, but ‘
gradaa killed tha move.
No K ittles
Lack of offanalva power waa
blamed for the
flails tha Mott*
men created a t
San Diego laat
week-end whan
thay ware ahut
o u t In b o t h
gamea of a dou
■ jr-J s
ble header, 11-0,
and 4-0. They
i
ahowed champBob Moll
lonahtp form againat Pcpuerdine the day before,
bouncing tnu Wavea, 0-1.
Coach Mott aaya the team "look
ed great" at Pepperdlne aa It col
lected nine hits and made threa
double playe. But when it came up
agalnat the Aateca, it looked like
a different club when It collected
only atx htta In both gamea. Poole
holds wins over Stanford and UBC.
8-1 Paly Mark
The Muatang early aeaeon rec
ord atanda a t two wins against
thrsa setback*. Coach Mott ex
plain* t h e Muatang* are still
itrong contender* for the 2CfA
lead especially sinca they have
another crack at the Aateca here.
The annual baseball-traek meet
will be Meld prior to the game thla
afternoon, Three men will com
pete for each achool, one man In
each event. The events include i
fungo for distance, 50-yard daah
and running tha baaes for tlm*.
Poly probable starting lineup
Marv Duarte,
____ rf
Bob Myers, cf

f l {

Six Home Gridiron
Games Scheduled

, Athletln DL__ _______
has announced that th« 1058 _
tang football team will play alx
horn* gamea and four away, in ralaaatng tha recently approved 1008
grid schedule,
Tha six h o m e opponents are
with San Diego State. San Fran. t o t e , Pepperdlne collage,
Whittier collage, L o s Angelas
State and Mieiouri Vallay college.
Play will open the aeaeon in
Alpino, Tex., agalnat Sul Rosa
State. Tha Mustangs will mov* the
following week to Peoria, 111., to
meat Bradley univaraity.
Tha 1058 schedule!
t

K fc. 0,1. Ill Hint* H.rh.r* foil"-- lh

t

it., O il, I I a*n F r .n r l.m I t . U 'h»7»

SSt:t si: ii f i w t s t a j r t i
I*. Nov.ll Kt<llands univarsily

Don Lund, lb
Mike Rubclc, e
Joe Mueller, 8b
Kick Morrow, lb
C llf Crwcknsll, If
AI Nicora, ea
Frank Romero, p

pate in the feetivittea and mora ara
expected. In the peat thla event has
been a Poly Royal highlight and
thla year It-ehould be even better.
Coach Jim . Jansan, Poly Royal
Relay promoter, eatlmatea thla
show will gather more talent than
any Junior eollage traek event of
tha year—with tna axoaption of the
nationals.
1 iSO Starting Tima
The m a a t is aehedulad to get
underway at li80 tomorrow and
will feature aquada from north and
tha south. Hallnan anil Monterey
are the only northern achool# to an
nounce their intentions ao far.
From tha south, there ara 10
entries. Glendale, Compton, and
Loa Angalaa lead tha southern
delegation*, with Rlvaralda, Chaf.
fay, Santa Ana, Pasadena, Fuller

ara many great performer*.
Poaaibla indication of tha ac
ceptability of this annual affair ca<
be noted by viewing tha number

be mada up of athlete* from tomorrow* maat. If hla estimate proves
out. he will not euffer. The lada
that will run tomorrow will bring
smile* to any coach** face,

Poly aa etudenta upon
respective achoola.
On the preeent Poly traek squad
there are a good many men who
have returned. Tad Btaata, Kelly
Hylton, Don Morris, Max Garver,
Cuff ParagUu and Jack Dooley
ara but a few of the present Mus-

New, Second Hand
and Reconditioned

TYPEWRITERS
FOR SALE

Muitang Golfsri Mset
SF Stattrs At Morro -

Golfera of oo-ooaohee Don Watte
and Roy Hughea maat San Franclaco State llnkaman today at Morrn Hay. at 1 p.m.
The Mustangs, with a 5-8 record,
will
111 olay
play without their top two
men, Lolo Soldano and Ray Ruegg.
Both are
ra playing in the Catalina
Island Invitational golf maat, o:
loldano la defending cham
which Soldano
plon.
Tom Palmqulat probably will
taka over number ona apot for
Poly thla weak.

Call ua for lull particular*,
Flower* delivered d e w y fresh anyw here in a matter
of hours. Personal greeting*
Included I

Ripaln •" all Makai of
Typewriter, and adding machine.
AIm rnnfali of
Typewriter, and adding machinal
llectrlc Shaven tslei and lapeln

J k e ftftM

M M -m
Plewera Prom

BOB WALKER
H I Mor.h St.

6 D tofU t
" F l t w r i t f D in m riit* "

Pheae M 1-W

Hifeere St.

Th e

R S ON
HOTEL

I\dKVI

AI WAY ‘. II M I O II M I I VI

San Luis O bispo

GOLDEN JUBILEE
SAM LUIS OBISPO

£

—

M w n 'i C o o l
D u c k O x io r d s

_ ^^ _ j>

CAL POLY S
■

'

••

*'

20th

4.79
With thick crepe rubber
sole* for long w ear I
Cool, w ashable, heavy
duck oxforda w lth cush
ion insolea and cork p la t
forms fo r com fort, flexi
bility . , .th ey ’re values
•t I’enney'f price I Many
colors, size 0 to 10. Sani
tised for cleaner, b etter
waar.

•v•

POLY

RO

Phene 212

-f

Limited Mustang
Team Hoiti
$F State Tonight
By Newt Wekeman
Poly Royal spectators will aee a
>od showing of the limited Muang swimming team ’s strength
here tonight at 8 o'clock when tl
local mermen battle the Ban F ran
cisco State Oolden Gators In the
P
n
i
tit
n n y nutmnnurn.
i W
n «•
-,oiu
sports adage of “not enough ex*
parlance a n d
n o depth” has
plagued Coach Dick Anderson’s
elub all season In Its attem pt to
oompile a reputable record against
some of the top teams In the state.
The Mustangs hare challenged
and broken many of the standing
school reoords this year, but have
boon unable to turn back five of
seven collegiate opponents,
Thsy
bsat
Ssnta Clara and
a n Francisco
tats, but lost to
Stanford, Fulter-i
ton JC, U C LA ,
USC and Calif
ornia. Anderson
says the bigger
ooilegos and uni
versities were too
experienced f o r
t h s under-mana
ned Mustangs.
th e ’Gators proved rough com.
petition for ths Polymon up north
three weeks ago, whan the Mus
tangs outscorea them by 14 points.
Neufeld One Of Best
Jerry Neufeld has established
himself as one of the best swim
mers ever to don the Green and
Gold. He holds froe-style school
rocords from the 60 to 1,500 me
ters. He broke his own l
820 free style this year,
2:30.8 time. Neufeld, from Placer,
was dlscoverd by Andrson In a
gym class. Anderson says, “ I
would scan all the gym classes if I
thought there was a chance of
finding another Neufeld,"
Dave High, San Luis Obispo, apContinued on page 0 -

{

/
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Here's When
Teams Play Rest of Season's Sports
Smith s Netmen Moy Ropoot 1#51 ^ n |
Enroute To Possible CCAA Crown Again
t m l/

-

_ m ___ ______ l

i

M aa

1 A

C

1

Coach Gene Smith and his tennis team are on thelr jx a jrto another
ssible 2C2A championship for the second - straight year as they
ast a 7-1 mid-season record.
j
The Smlthmen have won over Santa Barbara, Fresno, Calflornla,
San Jose State, Pasadena, Long Beach State, and Modesto Tenpls
dub, while their lone setback wasO
The construction of four new
by the Santa Barbara Tennis club.
Coach Smith says, “Poly’s chan courts last year has made possible
ces for a repeat 2C2A champion a Junior varsity this year. PersonIp are fair. LA State and Pe£
the JV’s include Lloyd Bush,
ship
erdlne have come up with g o o d f e ™
^{JJ;
_
______
Seams and will be tough in the Jesse
Thatteam
’s
schedule
includes
2C2A championship playoffs May
IK and 18 at Los Angeles. We matches with 8LO high school and
might pull the trick if we get a Santa B arbara It Is coached by
good draw In the conference tour Math Instructor William McIn
tosh.
nament."
Five Poly nettors are entered in
He boaets the*
the annual OJal championships at
best b a l a n c e d !
OJai. Poly entries Include Ken
s q u a d in t h e
Waite, Dave Ziemer, Bob Btong,
2C2A b u t rival
John Cowan and Ray Naranjo.
s c h o o l s have,
m o r e Individual
stars. That could
bo fatal c o m e ]
plavoff time.
Playing in the?
number one sln-‘
glee for Poly hasL
been John Cow-1
an, a sophomore
transfer f r o m
0«» smith
Bakersfield.
Alternating in the other singles
have been seniors Ken Walts, Mo
desto, and Bob Mtong, Eagle Rock;
Juniors, Jim Corbett, Oakdale, and
Dave Zi*mer. Santa Barbara; and
sophomore Ramon Naranjo, Ban
Fernando. Good reserve strength
has been furnished by Bill B arela),
George Hunter, and Don Zitmsr.

K

April 28—California a t SLO
May 2—LA State a t SLO
May 8—Pepperdine at SLO (2)
May 9—LA State at LA
May 10—Pt. Huen. Navy, there
MXy 17—Santa Barbara at SB
May 18—San Diego at SLO
Swimming
April 28—S. F. State at SLO
3 p.m. (Poly Royal)
MaySO—Stbckton Invlt., there
May 3 -£ C A A met a t SB
May 10—W’st C’st Relays-Freo.
May 17—Cal Relaye, Modeeto
Tennia
April 24-28—OJal Invlt., there
May 8—SF State a t SLO
10 a.m.
May 6—Free no State at
Freano, 1 p.m.
May 9—Santa Barbara at SLO
May 18-17—C C A A Champion■hip at Loo Angelea

Golf
April 80—Pepperdine at Ingle
wood CC, 1 p.m.
May 1—U8C-LACC, l p.m.
May 2—LA State a t Griffith
park* 1 p.m.
May 8—Camp Pendleton at
Oceanalde CC, 1:80 p,m.
May 8—Santa Barbara at SLO
1 p.m.
May 28—Freano S tate at Freano
. I P-«tMav 18-17—C C A A Champion■hips at Inglewood CC —

A REAL MEAL STEAK
AT

Corkys

u. lil.se
iii.te rwU
roodi W.rth tar
Use! Tlck.u,
Only tS.SS ,
SSI M irth St. A erou From P u t Of tie*

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
40

Best Chili

WHAU

W est Of

PECOS

CORKYS

O

1*1 Ml'th ttt-f-t
*»-«*.• Prim Put
OtlUt

&

•o

\ '/ y

O

ao

I UK I II*. Ml II H I CJ f l l M I O K I
K M A P I '/
• . H U I -5

Igotf
Cemflete finis* Service
le AN Uses Up Te IS

WINEMAN
BARBER SHOP
y tf.

Ila .
I..
S S^^PS-wflaS

4 in lf J y ia

D . H. H otchkin

fee The Wkeie testily

— A Mustang Booster —

b

779 leckes S*
lee Lull Obltps
Tel, 1219 W

.t'flsSX
\ coW®
a\tV

iral
Ih i h fin n ln f

D if t r f in t

&

o f ou r

L^v

y te a r

We are proud that this store has grown
with San Luis Obispo and with the Cali
fornia State Polytechnic College.
We are thankful for and very apprecia
t e of the fine personal relationships that
exist between Cal Poly and the com-'
munity.

Foor guy was submerged in a veritable sea of
cigarette tests! He didn't know whether he should
“ blow"—or just jettison the whole job! But he
fathomed the matter when he suddenly realized
that cigarette mildness can’t be judged in one
quick spout 1 Millions of smokers have found, too,
there's a thorough cigarette test!

lt*M the »en$lble t a e l . , . the 30-Day Camel

Congratulations
and BEST WISHES to the

Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try Camels

,t\

as your steady smoke - on a day-after-day,

I

pack-after-pack basis. No snap judgments! Once
you've tried Camels in your “T-Zone”

2 0 th
1 ■I

^ 4 n n u a l P o ly

P o yal

H ills S tation ery Store
1127 Cborro Street

San Luis Obispo

Portable Typewriter#
Gifts

School Supptae

Books

(T for Throat, T for Taste), you’ll see why . . .

Aftar oil th« Mildness Tests. . .

Camel leads all other brands Ay6 ///A»nr

!
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National Intercollegiate Rodeo Is Sot
In Saturday, Sunday Sport Program
By Jack W hite
The National Intercollegiate Rodeo, in which Cal Poly’s
rodeo team m ust ride its best to get first place, will be held
Saturday and Sunday. The rodeo will be one of the high
lights of the tw entieth Annual Poly Royal. Four colleges are
booked so fa r for competition, according to Jake Smithers.

ivcratary of the Kodeo club. Arl.»_
______
tuna State, University of Arlaona,
Davla, Pierce college are the teams
Included. Oregon State may come
jnto the com petitions Thera wttt
alio be one man from Idaho repretented.
M . „
Stork From Nawhall
Thla year they are geting the
ttovk from Andy Jauraggl, Naw
All you folka who enjoy smoking
hall, Smlkhera aaya.
•
OUtar Paoplaa, can gather around
Mustang team membera Include John Pocha. Pocha anawared his
Cotton K o a a e r , Lem Boughner, way to a fie* oarton of ChesterManfred Sandere, Danny Rogers. flelda In laat week's Sports Quia.
Bill Stroud, Norman George and The questions he answered were
Phil Kawltna. One of these men about aa easy aa they were said to
It team ^alternate,
be, because he took them all in
The show will aturt at 2 o'clock stride.
Saturday afternoon and again at
Jot the answefa on a slip of
2 p.m. Sunday.
per and submit them to Will
Johnny Loftua will be arena f..tomas
t
In the El Mustang office
doctor. Franco* Stroud, atotor of before fi:00 p.m. tonight. Gueats
team member Bill Stroud, and Don should accompany their answers
Wltke will add color to the rodeo with their motel addresa eo the
with their t r i c k riding. Tommy carton of Chesterfields can be de
Hatfield and Phil Bartlett, Poly livered th cate they win.
„ _
students will be the rodeo clowns.
I . Wkat B a r are* aerlnlrr lam e* la's
l . l kanCra* Saak afferl laal weak?
Buckle Award
There will be a buckle awarded I . Whlrh majur Iran** kalaaaan aratkaS
to the rider winning first In eaeh aal flv* kamera In «kra* Sara laal w atk?
. T e a kaaara k rll aark alkar almwllan«vent. The prtae for all-around Ireaaljt.
katk laka a Ian reanl, wklak *1
championship will be a aaddla. lk»m la awarCt* Ik* w lnt
The San Lula Oblapo Floats Da S. Laal HatarSay Ik * l « Antalaa Angela
La* Florae has donated a trophy K S U j r s e « r t i r i S
for the winning mteam. Cal
Poly
" p®u
won the trophy last year. Don t . Wha wna Ik * preteeatenal (a lte r wk*
Hoy, Santa M argarita, haa dona
ted a hat for each aacond-place
winner.
"After the team membera draw
their stock, Cal Poly students will
have a chance to enter the comtetlon agalnat the team momre,” grins Smtthera.
Cal 1‘oly'a Kodeo team ranka
San Francisco State provides
ist of the opposition to Ca!1 Poly
second In the nation. Cotton Koa- moat
lay and tomorrow
ser now holds top spot aa All- athletic teams tods;
around Champion of tne National In th* two big o a y e sporting
tvents. Th* eperte elate followsi
Intereotlegiate association. Friday
11:00 a.m— Soccer, Intra-squad.
liOO p.m.—Golf, P o l y vo BF
State.
2:00 p.m.—Water skiing exhibi
tion.
1:00 p.m.—Baseball, field events
Playoffs for Intramural softball,
which started Its season with 14
2:50 p.m.—Baseball, Poly va 8F
teams, will be held in early June,
V
State.
Student Director Charles Hardy
8:00 p.m.—Swimming, Poly va
announced today.
BF Stata.
The teams are split Into two
Saturday
leaguea, the National leagus, play
1:00 p.m.—Track, P o l y Royal
ing every Monday and Wednesday
relays.
afternoon* at 5:80, and the Ameri
1:00 p.m.—NIRA rodeo.
can league which plays every
Tuesday and Thursday afternoon*
1:00 p.m.—Rodeo finale. ____
at 6:80.
Schedule for Next week)
American league
April I t
■BB v». Bittner*
Aw* v*. Air OearflUeataa
••U* **. Yo„n« fir m e r *
May 1
---- ----------NtawM **. Mariner
•ar Speclsltv
BBB v*. Kleetroniee

SPORTS
QUIZ

ss't, sa u c r •*

Mermen Battle SF
Continued from page 8

re to be number two man on
w paars
the squad. He has broken his own

Sports Sloto
Is Roloosod

K

Love* Sand .
Photographer Jim Tanjl caught Mustang Jack Dooloy In this sandy pose
during last week's track field meet with the Santa Barbara Gauchos. A-crowd gathers as
broad-jumper Dooley forms a mysterious something or other from the pit's sand. Could be
he's standing on arassy-topped twin peaks. Or m aybe he's in the m i d d l e of miniature
atom bombs. Well, an yw ay, here'e sand in your eye. Poly won the meet, 74-57,

record* tn the 100 and 200-mater
backstroke to set a school time of
1:06.8 and 2:30.8, respectively.
High, Neufeld, ana Jack Stol•hek, Porterville, broke the school
record medley relay at 8:14.6.
Local mermen flnjsh the season
May SO with th# Stockton Invita
tional at Btockton.
Dee's Starve Is The We*

Ni(hr And Mornlnj

CORKY'S

June Playoffs Set
For Intramurals

Ktne O' Maarail ve. Aero

April IN

league
National Is

Hite v*. Crop*

Artk. »*, pap

kret, Animal* v», Puly Pka*
Top

HnU

Deuel
Prtntere

OnlyPortnbh with

is open Alwoyi
SSI Maiek Str*e4

WIN FREE

$500

A. E. NERNOF — Toilor
• Saltt » tlacki Marfa Ta Order
• Altereriens, Cleenlno k tressinf
• Tuiarfa leatal Service
1027 Ckerr*

M erchandise O rd er BOVS

thee* 101

Hotel
Drug Store
Agents for:

•
•
•
•

Yardley
Old Spice
M g e tt I Komsdell
Herb Farm

•

Bear Film Service

Something Now In Town!
Homo Node Chill

LOWEST PRICES
Andersen Hotel Building
Phono 31

U t M arik llre e t
Arrow Pram P*et Offte*

TO ALL STUDENTS AND RESIDENTS
OF SAN LUIS OBISPO

Aaraea (ram Peal O ffU t

Cempleta
Prescript!** Service

CORKY'S

$ vcceM To
1952Pohf

FOR A L L YOUR RODEO AND FIESTA
NEEDS— BENO'S

WESTERN CORRAL
IS THE PLACE
ACME

WESTERN
BOOTS
Brown and Tan
Blacks and Whit#

IA N FBAN
WEfTEBN

FELT HATS
2 “
_

Black or Tan
O A lA ID D fE

Fond In sp Batten
Formfit

'Known for Good Clothing'

For Goodness Sake Try

Green Bros.

PU D N U T
*a *t.tM
u .t . Ni.Oftae

NEW R0 YU
World’* M h rtjL

isk ekest eer teeveeteel term ledeyl

•
•
•
•

Levis I Lee*
Stetson, Mallory Hats
Manhattan Shirts
Munslngwear,
Phoenix Socks ,

FANCY TIES
v Squares— ETC

50c*w

WESTERN
SHIRTS
All C o lo n

5 M

FOR A TREAT— COME IN
AND LOOK AROUND

• Crosby Square Shoot
We Give S O N Or*** Stamp*
«7t MOHTHIY ST1IIT
SAN LUIS OS1SSO

It

1019 M O R R O S TREET
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Students Printing SAW Foods Head
Second Lnrgest
To Address Grads
President Julian A. McPhee an 
Weekly In County nounced
today that A d r i e n J.
One* a week amidst the odor of
molten typo metal and printers
ink, the presses in Polyrs print
shop turn out the second largest
weekly paper in San Luis Obispo
county, El Mustang.
Carrying out Cal Poly's unique
“learn by doing’’ method of in
struction are the brown-aproned
printing students who do every
operation in the production and,
f r o m rui'uivimr thti c o p y to the
finished paper ready for distri
bution.
On the Pacific coast, El Mustang
is the only college newspaper com
pletely edited, managed, and prin
ted l>y its student staff. The print
ing department was established in
conjuction with the journalism de
partment to simulate an entire
newspaper plant in order to give
students the most practical exper
ience possible.
In printing El Mustang, the stu
dent printers use 80 tons of news
print a year. It takes about 12 to
18 pounds of ink to print eaoh
week’s edition of El Mustang.
Throe thousand copies of the paper
are printed each week, 10,000 of
this edition.

Cabrillo Club Prasanti
Al Thorne on May 4
The annual Cabrillo Civic club
scholarship dance will radiate in
to the limelight next Sunday. May
4, a t the Veteran's Memorial build-
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Falk, president of S A W foods
company, San Francisco, will ad
dress the graduating class of 1982
and their guests at commencement
exercises June 14.
Falk has b e e n w i t h 8 A W
since 1900. In 1927 he became di
rector of the company and in 1940
he was elected president.
At 07, Falk is director of the
Anglo California National bank,
President of the California State
chamber of commerce, a member
of the advisory committee of the
reconstruction f i n a n c e corpor
ation, and director of the Mount
Zion hlspltal. His list of past ser
vices and djutles to his state and
community is both long and im
pressive. Charitable and social
work stand out p r o m i n e n t l y
among his services.
Falk is an active member In the
Concordia—1A r g o n a u t club (of
which he Is past president), Eika
club, Menlo Circus club, Common
wealth club, Masobs and Shrine.
His love for animals is shown in
his hobbies of horses and dogs.
His residence is 61 Laburnum
drive, Atherton, Calif.
ing

when Al Thorne apd his
ti dm www
off thu
vorcheatm
e w t w e v i e wegew
w tw voDunlmr
p w i s v e g turn*
vwttwv
Tickets will be sold a t the door.
The cost will be one dollar per
person. Proceeds from the dance
will go to scholarships for deserv
ing college students, according to
club representatives.

CHESTERFIELD

Long Sought Poly
Want Ads Pour In
At l a s t ..) ...
It’s h e re ........
W hat’s here? The long sought
aftor classified ad section in El
Mustang.
For the first time in El Mus
tang’s 14-year history, last week's
edition carried a want ad sec
tion. Pago seven, the outside coulumn, was the distinctive spot.
Insistent demands for this stu
dent service has aroussd business
staff men to devise the plan that is
taking shape with this issue,
roiy a own cftnipui oiin in u n i iro
unique because of their rock-bot
tom cost to the student.
That want ads get fast results
is a proved fact, amply demonstra
ted by the larjke number of people
who purchase space.
Campus classifieds are devoted
exclusively to needs of students
and faculty. No ads will bs ac
cepted from business* establish
ments,

a c r e w vr,* is

During the war (WW8) mor«
than 8600 naval aviation cadets
breeding hens._______ _
were trained at Cal Poly. Another
1100 trainees also received instruc
tion in a Naval Academic Refresher
Unit.

Classified
AD RATES
C**lt with ropy
S **nl* par ward p*r Imm*

flanfr-ri atiM wee weae oae
5aya, Bv<m!ne» TiOUp.m.
Saturdays, Sunday*, Holiday*
Ouutlnusua Kr.nn 1 (00 p .» .

NOW PLAYING
Roy Mills nd-Hsit ns Carter
In .

"Bugles In Thu
Afternoon"
-

Plus

April 27-21-29

JIMMY'S GOLDIN WIST

First Tim at Popular Prices

Per e Heck of o Good Tims

Gregory Pick-Suitn Hayward

POOL

In

626 Higu.ro

"DAVID AND BATHSHHA"
Hus

SUNSET BARBER SHOP
HAIRCUTS 11,00
OPIN MONDAYS 764 MORRO ST.
L. IARRIOS
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pi Muitan* will net ba rwponilbl* for
m e n lna;i on* Ineurraat Inaartlon and
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"4«Sh P a ia m a k a r I p a a ]
(Iraphl* Mop Ilka nawi It? mm K.luar
tana, 14 holilara, I flltara, lana h '
oumpluta flnah, K alart foaal apnl
ranaafladar, Waatun llarht matar, i
alula, tubular motal Irtpod, foaal pi

oalsd*? r* W

'***1 B*n,,ot ^ ®l

“ H f a i rlira.i

and tubas“ for twaaty
uaka tha p tlr. Hurry or you'll in too

Jeen Pontolne-RSy Mlllond

"SOMETHING TO LIVE FOR"
" corraFufflra ^

»» '

LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE IN AMERICA S COLLEGES

C H E S T E R F IE L D S
m uch M i l d e r andgive
you the ADDED PROTECTION o f
NO UNPLEASANTAFTER-TASTE*
#

THI MPORT OF A WBU-KNOWN RISIARCH ORGANIZATION
...........

r

dunfurntiii* with alylt rulaa or to roJaat
any and ail anpy daomad obJaotlonaUa.

j n x n s ttambvmhip in tka Muatan*

"THE FIRST LEGION"
Sun. Men. Tuei.

m—

^ M U t l n i n IS w ard? ^
Wa ■oaapt alaaalfM oda From 0*1 Fob
atudapu and faeully mombar* aaly. No
aK frum any btnin«M satabll.hm .nt as-
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